four replicates in a completely randomized reactions differed significantly among years and among cultivars or strains. South Dakota 2-15 was block design. Plants were allowed to rated the most resistant and Trigo the least resistant for all 3 yr. Neither heading date nor plant establish in 1980, and no disease ratings height were associated with resistance or susceptibility. Cochliobolus sativus was considered the were taken. Ammonium nitrate fertilizer most important leaf-spotting pathogen because it was isolated from nearly all plots evaluated and was applied at 90 kg N/ha in late fall of was present on 41% of the plated leaves. Pyrenophora trichostoma, Leptosphaeria 1983. Again, using single plants as the environments, and precision in identifying decrease in the 1983 mean was probably experimental unit, correlation coefficients individual resistant plants would be due to loss of a small number of highly between 1981 and 1983 ratings were not improved if selection were based on data susceptible plants that had poor vigor significant for five entries and were low from more than one year. and low winter survival. Because large for the remaining seven. The low The relation of plant height and day of differences in reaction types did not occur correlation coefficient between 1981 and heading to disease reaction was analyzed and because of the low total range in 1983 data can probably be explained by for the three resistant and three variability for disease ratings, large our observation that leaf spot organisms susceptible plants selected from each plot populations and several years of were not as well established in the plots in in three replicates in 1983 (Table 2) . evaluation were needed to identify 1981 as in 1983. Even when leaf-spotting Cultivars and strains differed significantly resistant selections. The low number of diseases were extensive, as in 1982 and in plant height and day of heading, butan 1983, the relatively low correlation association of these traits with resistant Considering the frequency of leaf-LITERATURE CITED spot disease of graminoids in native grassland.
